The Secchi disc is used to obtain the water transparency D and a value for the attenuation coefficient Kt according to Kt = Cx.D -1 where C is a factor estimated supposedly as a constant. Lago de la República, a small reservoir seated on basaltic residual soil laterites rich in secondary sesquioxides of Fe, Al, etc of the Alto Paraná Formation, after rainfalls incorporates significant amount of sediments rich in iron compounds easily hydrolyzed to produce colloidal hydrated ferric oxides. After some heavy rainfalls, advantage was taken to look for the effect of such compounds onto transparency and light attenuation coefficient of the lake water and their relationship.
Introduction


Water clarity is related to the photonic climate in corpus aquae. The light level and spectrum of the down coming radiation is modified by the filtering characteristics of the water itself which absorbs more strongly the infrared and UV radiations than that radiation of 400-700 nm that represents approximately 1/3 of the total (38%) of solar radiation at sea level [1] and which coincides with the principal bands of absorption of radiation of the chlorophyl i.e., the PAR (photosynthetically active radiation). Besides, natural waters contain variable amounts of suspended materials as well as dissolved substances that attenuate the radiation by absorption, scattering etc. and affect its clarity/transparency.
Changes in transparency are thus due to several, simple/combined factors such as dissolved stained matter (gilvin), tripton (including constituent colloidal inorganic matter), phytoplankton etc. Average of total attenuation coefficient in the euphotic zone Kt is expressed approximately by Kt = kw + kg + ktr + kph, where kw, kg, ktr, kph account for the partial attenuation coefficients of water, gilvin, tripton and phytoplankton [2] . It has been shown that changes of non algal coefficients (background attenuation) play important roles in the light regime [3] [4] [5] .
The Secchi disc is used to obtain the transparency and a value for the attenuation coefficient Kt, by lowering the disc into the water until it just disappears; then raising the disc until it just appears and noting the mean distance D S (Sechi distance). The coefficient is given by the classical relation as noted [6] in 1929 by Poole and Atkins Kt = CxD -1 where C is a factor estimated supposedly as a constant, applicable in all water bodies: C = KxD = 1.7. However this is not the case and the value of KxD varies according to water characteristics, as can be seen when for comparison a submersible photometer is employed.
Other values of C have been proposed by several workers inter alia in an interesting and well documented article onto 58 lakes from Alaska and related Canadian's [7] , taking into account their light regimes through Secchi distance, photometric measurements and their relationship. In lakes classified as stained, clear and turbid, the C median found was 2.70, 1.86, 0.93, respectively. Farther it should be mentioned the annual variability of the product KxD as has been registered in other water bodies of Alto Paraná [8] and was studied recently D DAVID PUBLISHING onto the Sau Reservoir in Spain [9] : C values ranging from 1.49 in 1999 to 1.94 in 2000.
El Lago de la República (LdR) or República Lake is located at Ciudad del Este, in Eastern Paraguay [10] , in between parallels S 25º30' 39.4664" and S 25º31' 39.8505"; meridians W54º37'01.9982" and W54º37'27.1260". It was originally designed for landscape purpose but then as the source of drinking water provision to the population of that city.
It is a small reservoir formed by the impoundment of Amambay Brook, fed also by several springs though. Some physical and chemical aspects of its limnology, were published recently [11, 12] [13] . Under rainfall, runoff incorporates detritus materials and significant amount of sediment rich in iron compounds easily hydrolyzed to produce hydrated ferric oxides, limonite (FeOOH.nH 2 O) and polynuclear species of iron as gels [14] . The presence of these hydrous oxides in colloidal form into the lake gives the water its reddish-brown and often muddy appearance. After some heavy rainfalls, advantage was taken to look for the effect of such compounds onto transparency i.e., the Secchi distance Ds, the light attenuation coefficient K of the water and their relationship. In addition, the composition of sediments in iron compounds was analyzed.
Experiment
The transparency/absorbance of the water was determined using both, the Secchi disc and a submergible photometer. The disc was 20 cm in diameter with opposing black and white quarters; the attenuation coefficient Ks (Secchi) was calculated according Ks = CxD -1 .
The photometer employs a cadmium sulphide photo resistor; the CdS cell used in these measurements is quite insensitive to radiation outside the range 400 to 700 nm; underwater the cell responds to the ambient radiation within this band. The measurements were made at successive d values lowering the photometer into water body. Since the CdS detector was employed so as to detect diffuse radiation, the coefficient obtained with this device in the routine investigations was determined from: Field measurements were made simultaneously with aforementioned instruments.
Results and Discussion
Field measurements such as shown here in Lago de la República, indicate that the actual absorption is mainly due to suspended matter, especially aqueous colloidal gel in the form of hydrated iron oxides, and that these mask the absorption due the water itself and to the phytoplankton at the conditions of experiments.
Although quanta absorption by tripton commonly is low, their scattering can be high producing [3] pronounced effects on K value. This coefficient is the sum of the absorption and scattering; the distribution of particles according to size is hyperbolic; and the smaller are the most numerous; larger have high efficiency for scattering; the scattering cross section (σ s ) is high, in many cases larger than the geometric (σ g ); thus the ratio σ s /σ g is greater than 1. In the case of Lago de la Republica, the tripton affects on water transparency heavily.
(a) Following an intense rainfall of more than 100 mm, measurements of light penetration with the photometer were made on successive time intervals. The results are break down in Table 1 Fig. 3 .
Besides, taken in account that the aim of this work is to evaluate the influence of the Fe content on the with R 2 = 0.64 (6) This confirms the strong influence of Fe concentration in SS on quanta absorption and shows that the lesser the Fe content (more transparency), the contribution of SiO 2 and other seston materials to the light attenuation become more relevant.
In The values of -logK indicate the stability ranges of the compounds; inter allia poorly crystalline are less stable than well crystalline species/forms [17] . The evolved changes are topotactic (solid satate) transformations; short range order in long range disorder, irregular lattice perturbations as well as its formation [18] and active/extended surfaces play their role. These transformations are favored as the ccp (cubic close packed) and hcp (hexagonal close packed) structures are closely related. In regard to the presence of Fe 2+ in the sediments, samples were submitted to Mossbauer measurements which were made by absorption spectrometry using a 57 Co-source and a proportional Xe counter. The data were collected with a MCA. After regression of lorentzian curves from the spectra, for each line, the intensity and velocity of maximum absorption and the FWHM were determined. The spectra measured at 77+K, show a doublet with IS of 0.3 mm and QS of 0.60 mm in the samples, corresponding to high spin Fe 3+ . No signal of Fe +2 was observed at the conditions of these measurements.
Conclusions
It is safe to use C = 1.6 in order to calculate attenuation coefficient when performing transparency measurements in inland waters with their tripton loaded by colloidal material rich in ferric hydrous oxides, as seen in fresh water bodies running/seated on basaltic residual lateritic soils rich in secondary sesquioxides of Fe from basalts effusions. Besides, the iron element is present in the oxides/ hydrous oxides of the suspended sediments as Fe .
